Going to the movies has always been one of my favourite things to do!
For this reason, I am excited to partner with HOYTS to take your HOYTS LUX
premium cinema experience to the next level.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE
PACK AGES

With gourmet quality ingredients, I’ll be bringing classic French flavours and
some modern twists for you to enjoy while experiencing the latest movies on
the big screen. Of course there are some movie favourites like burgers and
loaded fries, but something a little more special too like my French style
beef bourguignon pie.
Whether it’s date night or catching up with friends and family, who doesn’t
love great food? Now you can experience the ultimate dine in cinema
experience with your next movie, created with love by me, Manu.

$39*pp
RED
CARPET

EXCLUDING PRIVATE
SCREENING CHARGES

And as they say in the movies – Bon appetite!

$69*pp
CELEBRITY

EXCLUDING PRIVATE
SCREENING CHARGES

$99*pp
H O L LY W O O D

EXCLUDING PRIVATE
SCREENING CHARGES

Terms and Conditions apply.

*

$39*pp
RED
CARPET

EXCLUDING PRIVATE
SCREENING CHARGES

CHOOSE ONE OF
THE FOLLOWING
30 MINUTE PRE-SHOW
PACK AGE

BEVERAGES

Served in the lounge prior to the movie

Choice of three items per person from our canapé menu
and 30 minute drinks package

Wolf Blass Bilyara Shiraz

or

Wolf Blass Bilyara Sauvignon Blanc

MAIN COURSE

Cascade Premium Light

Wolf Blass Bilyara Sparkling

Served in-cinema

Peroni

Choice of two options served 50/50, alternate set and
one beverage served with meal

Soft Drinks and Juice

T erms and Conditions apply. Menu subject to change without notice. Packages can be tailored to suit all budgets/requirements. Packages available for private screenings only and do not include
the cost of a movie ticket. Minimum food & beverage package spend of $39 per person applies for all HOYTS LUX bookings. Minimum numbers apply. Selected locations only. Packages do not
include popcorn and soft drink.

*

$69*pp
CELEBRITY

EXCLUDING PRIVATE
SCREENING CHARGES

CANAPÉS

BEVERAGES

Served in the lounge prior to the movie

Choice of three items per person from our canapé menu
and 45 minute drinks package

MAIN COURSE
Served in-cinema

Choice of two options served 50/50, alternate set
and drinks throughout the movie

Run Riot Sauvignon Blanc
or
Leo Buring Clare Valley Riesling
Cape Schank Pinot Noir
or
Wolf Blass Private Label
Seppelt The Great Entertainer Sparkling
Cascade Premium Light
Feral Hop Hog

DESSERT
Choc-top

Peroni
Soft Drinks and Juice

T erms and Conditions apply. Menu subject to change without notice. Packages can be tailored to suit all budgets/requirements. Packages available for private screenings only and do not include
the cost of a movie ticket. Minimum food & beverage package spend of $39 per person applies for all HOYTS LUX bookings. Minimum numbers apply. Selected locations only. Packages do not
include popcorn and soft drink.

*

$99*pp
H O L LY W O O D

EXCLUDING PRIVATE
SCREENING CHARGES

CANAPÉS

BEVERAGES

Served in the lounge prior to the movie

Choice of four items per person from our canapé menu
and 1 hour drinks package

MAIN COURSE
Served in-cinema

Choice of two options served 50/50, alternate set
and drinks throughout the movie

Wolf Blass Gold Label Riesling
or
Coldstream Hills Sauvignon Blanc
Penfolds Max’s Shiraz Cabernet
or
St Huberts The Stag Pinot Noir
Wolf Blass Gold Label PNC Sparkling
Cascade Premium Light
Feral Hop Hog

DESSERT
Choice of two options served 50/50, alternate set

Peroni
Soft Drinks and Juice

T erms and Conditions apply. Menu subject to change without notice. Packages can be tailored to suit all budgets/requirements. Packages available for private screenings only and do not include
the cost of a movie ticket. Minimum food & beverage package spend of $39 per person applies for all HOYTS LUX bookings. Minimum numbers apply. Selected locations only. Packages do not
include popcorn and soft drink.

*

CANAPÉ
OPTIONS

Vermicelli mixed flavoured rice paper rolls (V, GF)

Spinach & porcini mushroom arancini (V)

Assorted sushi (V, GF)

2 Cheese arancini (V, GF)

Hand shredded duck pancakes drizzled with hoisin

Miso eggplant spring rolls (V)

Cheeseburger slider with red onion jam and Dijon aioli

Southern fried chicken in Texas BBQ hot sauce

Mexican pulled pork slider with red cabbage and
carrot slaw and chipotle aioli

3” BBQ chicken pizza with mushrooms and a tangy

Grilled chicken slider with avocado, bacon and aioli
Salt and pepper tofu slider with coriander salad
and sesame sauce
Salt and pepper calamari
Beef bourguignon pie

BBQ Sauce
3” Ham & pineapple pizza with a woodfired base
3” Gourmet vegetable pizza with
Mediterranean vegetables (V)
King prawn in hand spun potato string

Coq au vin chicken cassoulet pie

Bocconcini & olive tartlet on shortcrust pastry (V)

Mushroom and sweet potato pie (V)

Spinach & ricotta filo pastry (V)

Macaroni & cheese balls (V)

Tomato, feta & olive quiche (V)

(V) VEGETARIAN | (GF) GLUTEN FREE
Food options may vary depending on cinema location.

*

HOYTS
LUX
BITES

Southern Style Fried Chicken
Tender chicken pieces in a crunchy crumb, deep-fried and tossed in a
Texas BBQ hot sauce and served with ranch dressing

SLIDERS†

SALADS

3 sliders served with fries & your choice of filling. Either:

Classic Cheeseburger

Nam Duck (V)

Mexican Pulled Pork

Grilled Chicken

Beef pattie served on a soft milk bun with cheddar cheese, red onion jam,
pickles, dijon aioli, tomato sauce
Mexican style served in a soft milk bun with a red cabbage and carrot slaw,
corn and bean fritter and chipotle aioli

Grilled Chicken

Lightly spiced grilled chicken served on a soft milk bun with bacon,
avocado and aioli

Tofu (V)

Salt & Pepper Tofu patty with kimchi, carrot, spring onion and coriander
salad and a toasted sesame sauce

(V) VEGETARIAN | (GF) GLUTEN FREE
Food options may vary depending on cinema location.
One flavour per serving of x 3 sliders. Slider flavours can’t be combined.

*
†

Crispy confit duck, salt and pepper tofu, Asian slaw with nouc cham dressing
and toasted cashews. Remove the duck for a vegan option
Grilled Chicken, bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato, ranch dressing,
brioche toast

SOMETHING
MORE

Beef Bourguignon
Trio of traditional French style beef bourguignon pies, encased in Careme
sour cream short crust pastry and topped with creamy potato puree and
thyme leaves

Coq Au Vin
Trio of Traditional French chicken cassoulet pies encased with Careme short
crust pastry and topped with a puff pastry top

Mushroom and Sweet Potato (V)
Trio of Vegetarian pies made with Careme spelt pastry, filled with a
mushroom, onion and thyme and topped with sweet potato puree and
finished with toasted sesame seeds

Pepperoni Pizza (V) Option Available
Tomato pizza sauce, thin pepperoni slices, char grilled red capsicum
and bocconcini
Remove pepperoni for vegetarian option

Pulled Pork Pizza
Tomato & BBQ pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, red cabbage & apple slaw,
pulled pork finshed with a balsamic and olive oil dressing

Frenchy Dog
“Chicago” Beef Frankfurt in a warm milk bun with Gruyére cheese, red onion
jam, pickles and Dijon aioli

Spicy Dog
Andouille “New Orleans” Sausage in a warm brioche bun with buttered
sauerkraut, pickles, harissa aioli and tomato chutney

(V) VEGETARIAN | (GF) GLUTEN FREE
Food options may vary depending on cinema location.

*

DESSERTS

French Lemon Cheesecake Smash
Baked cheesecake, lemon curd, Chantilly cream, toasted almond flakes and
crushed meringue

Twice-Cooked Chocolate Soufflé
With crème fraiche

Orange & Dark Chocolate Brioche Pudding
Brioche bread & butter pudding with dark chocolate, orange rind and custard.
Served with vanilla bean ice-cream

Single French Cheese
Served with warm red onion jam, crisp bread and biscotti

(V) VEGETARIAN | (GF) GLUTEN FREE
Food options may vary depending on cinema location.

*

